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Dear Boulder Junction Neighbor,

Something extraordinary is about to happen in your neighborhood!

CenturyLink is teaming up with Boulder Junction and the State of Wisconsin to bring high-speed fiber-optic service to 
homes and businesses in your area.

You may not be familiar with CenturyLink. We are a Lumen Technologies brand rooted in a rich, historical legacy 
stretching back nearly 100 years, unifying approximately 30 different companies and extensive global infrastructure. 
We look forward to making fiber internet service a reality for you as part of Wisconsin's border-to-border broadband 
goal.

As you know, more people connect with more devices and rely on their internet service more than ever. CenturyLink 
Fiber Internet offers incredible speeds, reliability, and flexibility to households like yours with the need for everything 
from binge-watching and gaming to telehealth, shopping, and working remotely.

  "The internet plays a big role in daily life. CenturyLink Fiber can provide the capacity Boulder Junction residents 
need to support all these connections and be ready for what lies ahead. CenturyLink is here to deliver a fast, 
reliable connection, with fair pricing and no contracts."

 ~ Stephen Whiteing, vice president, consumer sales, CenturyLink

Soon, you'll see us locating and replacing existing cables and burying new high-capacity fiber in your neighborhood 
and along public roads and easements.

Later this year, we should be ready to offer you fast and reliable internet service, and we will let you know how you can 
upgrade to fiber. If you choose CenturyLink Fiber Internet, we will bury a "drop" fiber cable along your driveway. Then, 
your household can access ultra-fast, reliable fiber internet and stay connected to what you love most.

Learn more about us at www.centurylink.com. We will share more information about this exciting fiber internet 
construction soon. 

Sincerely,

Your Wisconsin CenturyLink Team
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